[Surgical treatment tactics for acute varicothrombophlebitis atypical forms].
Changes of phlebohemodynamics under control of ultrasonographic investigation were registered in 237 patients, suffering an acute varicothrombophlebitis (AVTH) of superficial veins of lower extremities (LE). In 21 patients atypical forms of AVTH were revealed, including reflux toward a big subcutaneous vein (BSV) of the leg and/or small subcutaneous vein (SSV); reflux toward insufficient indirect veins on hip and shin; reflux toward insufficient direct perforant veins. For atypical forms of AVTH the urgent operations on hip and shin were performed: crossectomy, short or long stripping, phlebectomy and/or scleroobliteration of tributaries; open subfascial resection (mini-Linton); deferred operations: phlebectomy of the BSV/SSV tributaries, open scleroobliteration, subfascial resection (mini-Linton). Systematization of the AVTH forms in accordance to the LE segments have permitted to determine strategy and tactics of the patients treatment, what have important practical significance.